
 

Medway SEPAC Meeting Minutes 

October 17, 2017 
6:45 PM 

Type of Meeting: General Membership 
Meeting Facilitator: Sarah J. Brady, Acting Chair 
Invitees: Board, Membership, Public 
Location: Medway High School Library 
 

I. Welcome and Brief Introduction to SEPAC for new members: Acting Chair calls the 
meeting to order and welcomes all attendees 

A. Attendance: 10 individuals signed in; Director of Student Services and School 
COmmittee Chairperson were also in attendance 

II. Election of Officers (facilitated by Carla Cataldo) 
A. Nominations: THe following individuals were nominated and seconded for officer 

positions 
1. Chair - Sarah Brady 
2. Vice Chair - Mendy Tarkowski 
3. Secretary - Lisa Jackey 
4. Treasurer - Jennifer Pavlov 

B. Vote: Given that none of the positions were contested and that only 10 voting 
members were present, Election Coordinator Carla Cataldo moved to accept the 
full slate of officers as presented.  The motion was seconded and agreed to 
unanimously by a verbal indication of “yea” or “nay”. 

III. Proposed Change to the SEPAC bylaws 
A. Copies of Current SEPAC Bylaws with changes proposed at the June 2017 

meeting were available for review 
B. Proposed addition: Defining a quorum 

1. The addition proposed at the June 2017 meeting “3.3 Quorum:  A quorum 
shall consist of five (5) members who are eligible to vote.” was noted and 
opened for discussion 

2. Carla Cataldo, Elections Coordinator and Former Chair, moved to revise 
the number of members constituting a quorum from five (5) to three (3) 
based on advice received from Leslie Leslie at MassPAC.  Carla 
explained that given that the board (elected officers) are the public facing 
representatives of the PAC, a quorum should consist of a simple majority 
(3) of officer positions (4). 

3. The motion to add “3.3 Quorum:  A quorum shall consist of three (3) 
members who are eligible to vote.” was seconded. 

4. Those present unanimously voted by verbal agreement (yea/nay) to 
accept the proposed bylaw change. 

C. Proposed Changes to Voting Eligibility: In order to reduce restrictions on voting 
eligibility, a motion was entertained to revise section 3.2 of the bylaws such that 
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members who attended a meeting during the previous school year would be 
eligible for voting membership and such that individuals who wished to vote but 
were not otherwise eligible for voting membership (e.g., new members, those 
who had not attended a meeting in more than one year) could request voting 
privileges at least one week (rather than one month) prior to the vote in question.  

1. The revised language of the bylaws would read: “3. 2 Voting Membership: 
Voting membership shall be open to any Medway resident who is the 
parent or guardian (as defined by the Massachusetts Department of 
Education) of a student receiving special education services or who is 
recognized in Chapter 504 and any Medway special education or Chapter 
504 student who has reached the age of majority, provided that they have 
attended at least one meeting of the MSEPAC in the prior twelve months 
or during the previous school year , or who has requested voting status in 
writing to the Secretary at least  one week  prior to the meeting. It is not the 
intention of the organization to limit voting membership from any 
individual who should be reasonably included.” 

2. The motion was seconded and all present verbally indicated agreement 
3. The revised language will be publicly distributed and voted on again at a 

future meeting before taking effect. 
D. Proposed Change to Terms of Office: In order to prevent a situation in which the 

inability to hold timely elections results in a lack of duly elected PAC officers, a 
motion was made to add language to the bylaws indicating that if elections are 
not held as expected, the last elected officers may remain in office, in an “Acting” 
capacity, if they so choose, until such time as elections can be scheduled and 
carried out. 

1. The added language of the bylaws would read: “ 4.5 In the event that 
elections are unable to be held as scheduled, for reasons including (but 
not limited to) lack of a quorum, inclement weather, illness or emergency, 
the last elected officers may, if they choose, continue to fulfill the duties of 
their offices as “Acting” Chair, Vice Chair, Treasurer, or Secretary, until 
such time as elections can be rescheduled and carried out.  “Acting” 
Officers may continue to represent the SEPAC in all ways that would 
ordinarily be expected of elected officers. ” 

2. The motion was seconded and all present verbally indicated agreement 
3. The revised language will be publicly distributed and voted on again at a 

future meeting before taking effect. 
IV. (7:05) Attendees heard a presentation by Dr. Jennifer Del Rey entitled “ Transition: K-12 

to Post Secondary” 
V. Attendees discussed SEPAC goals for the 2017-2018 school year.  

A. A listing of proposed goals prepared by SEPAC Chair Sarah Brady and Secretary 
Lisa Jackey was made available for review.  Goals focused on the PACs dual 
functions of School District Advising and Parent Support, and included: 
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1. Plan and distribute Phase 2 of the SEPAC Parents Survey begun last 
school year.  Focus on Parent Perceptions of Special Education in 
Medway.  Collaborate with School Committee and MPS Administration to 
maximize survey’s utility for all parties 

2. Recognize Medway school staff for outstanding impact on students in 
special education by selecting and distributing the 2nd annual Educator 
Appreciation Awards 

3. Examine Data provided by Director of Student Services regarding the 
recent Program Review  

4. Keep track of parent concerns brought to the attention of SEPAC and 
communicate issues raised frequently to MPS administration 

5. Invite speakers on topics of interest to parents to monthly SEPAC 
meetings 

6. Invite members to host a social gathering outside of regular meeting time 
for parents to engage with each other informally 

7. Increase Parent/Member Engagement in the SEPAC 
B. No modifications were suggested and attended verbally indicated general 

agreement with the proposed goals set forth 
C. PAC Officers will use the goals listing to guide their activities this school year 

VI. Old Business 
A. Reports:  

1. Special Educator Award: The Awards were distributed to the 6 recipients 
at the faculty convocation in August, 2017.  Recipients were given a 
certificate and a gift card to the Muffin House Cafe.  All nominees were 
also publicly recognized and emailed a congratulatory note including the 
name and comments of their nominator (with permission) 

2. Regional SEPAC: Officers will continue to collaborate with other SEPAC 
leaders in our region this school year. 

B. Minutes to approve:  
1. June 2017: Minutes were made available for review 
2. A motion to accept the minutes was made, seconded, and approved by 

verbal “yea/nay” vote. 
VII. Gift Card Raffle for Business Meeting Attendees: Jennifer Pavlov won the gift certificate 

for attending the business meeting.  Jen was no longer present by the time of the raffle, 
so the card will be delivered to her at a later date. 

VIII. Meeting adjourned by Chair Sarah Brady 


